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Torranc*) Moot* Give 

$860 for Mootoheart
Torrance Moosa Lodge mem 

bers have" donated a total of 
$880 to date for the construc 
tion of the proposed California 
building on the Mooseheart 
Campus In Indiana which will 
be "home" to many orphan 
children from this area, ac 
cording to Henry Mocller,

Popovich to Handle 

Merchants' Account
John Popovich and Assoc 

ates was named the advertl 
Ing agency and coordinator o 
activities for the Downtow 
Torrance Retail Merchant 
Assn. at a meeting of th 
group Tuesday.

The firm, which recentl
chairman of the building com- opened its office at 1733 Bor 
mittee. | der Ave., is headed by Joh 

Construction of the $125,000 Popovich, lifetime Torranc
structure will begin late this 
year, according to Moeller, and 
the "designed for children" 
building should be ready for 
occupancy before the first of 
next year.

resident and former membe 
of the advertising staff of Thi 
Torrance HERALD. It handle 
all types of advertising am 
direct mail services for firms 
in this area.

SURPLUS BARGAINS
BIO SAVINGS! - 10,001 Items of All Kindtl

CORRUGATED ALUMINUM - NEW SHEETS.
26x96... 2.45 26x120 ... 2.75

WORK BENCHES CABINETS TABLES
VISES DIE SHOES PRECISION TOOLS

Lett of Small Shop and Hobby Equipment *t

13400 SO. WESTERN AVE.
GARDENA   FA 1-1130   DA 9-3022

WE BUY SCRAP METAL AND SURPLUS

Garden Chatter
'ROUND THE RIVIERA

By LOEINQ B1QELOW
City Council Promises to Study Riviera Branch Library Request

Roses have always been 
favorite plant of mine th 
same as many other gardene 
ind when the yearly A 

America Roses Selections a 
announced we are always in 
terested.

Since Its founding in 193! 
the AARS has declared onl 
48 All Americas and regions 
award winners. The AAR 
continues to intensify its rigl 
rial testing in 22 official tes 
iardens throughout the Unite 

States and rose hybridizers are 
concentrating more and mor 

n a combination of beauty 
usefulness and hardiness in 
heir new creations.

Three fine varieties have
een selected as meeting these 
igld requirements and are

omlng 1958 season. These are: 
White Knight, Fusilier, and 

old Cup. 
White Knight was developed 

y the creator of that all-time 
Teat rose, Peace, and brings 

: long last to the rose world 
lat nearly perfect white rose, 
'hite Knight is pure white, 
ith large exquisitely formed 

uds and open flowers, has 
itstanding substance for a 
ilte rose with petals heavy 
id waxy. It is a strong, up- 
?ht plant.

Fusilier Is one of two win 
ners In the popular floribunda I 
class. It Is « spectacular

Jack Webb 
PR 5-3051 

nearly three score
orange-red rose, the flowers I home and Property owners 
arriving In large clusters. It is attendance, the Hollywoc 
free blooming, and falls in a Riviera Homo owners Ass 
color class where It has little held its monthly meeting la 
good eompetltlon. week at Riviera School. Be

The third winner for 1958 Russell, newly elected head 
Is, Gold Cup and also a Hod- the organization, presided. 
bunda. This new variety is a Russell read a letter fro 
deep yellow, a very vigorous the city clerk of Torrance a 
grower, and blooms over « vising that the Homeowner 
long period of time. request for a branch library 

      Hollywood Riviera had bee
These roses will not to read before the City Counc; 

available In quantity until next The clerk's letter added tha 
bare root season, but you are no action could be taken unt

about them this spring and Meanwhile, the Council ha
summer. There may be a limit- turned the matter over t
ed number available this fall Kroeger and Associates, wh
n 5-gallon containers, so check are drawing up a master pla

with your nurseryman.

'ancake Breakfast Set
A pancake breaekfast to

of parks and facilities for th 
City of Torrance. They wl 
study the feasibility of situat 
ing a branch library out here 

Rivierans don't think it's s

He's growing by leaps and bounds

The Newtpaperboy puts Into practice many of th* 

lessons which his Instructors have been trying to teach 

him in school... as he handles money, makes collections 

and figures his route profits.

M* A JfOtuq

ll/ny Hays Art Better Boys
Ifwu think your ton or some 
otatr youngster might profit 
by similar Nttvspapcrboy ex 
perience, tt'hy not suggest thitt 
he come in and talk to us.

raise funds for summer camp feasible to pay a goodly fee tc 
will be held this Saturday nedondo Beach each year t< 
morning at McMaster Park, usa the library there. Thl 
74th and Yukon Ave., spon- smacks of taxation without rep 
ored by Boy Scout Troop 951. resentation. Of course, just as 

The meal will be served from tne English King said to our 
to 11, with 50 cent tiikets forefathers "You don't have to 

uying "all you can eat." dr'nk the tea," so some today
AHM npginiTMTg    mlgjlt" say "You donlt have to 
ARM RESIDENTS read the books." But neither
Less than one-fifth the U. S. remark solves anything. Our 
.pulation lives on farms. | forefathers thought it feasible 

to dump the tea in Boston Bay 
as an answer. Rivierans think 
it feasible to have their own, 
adequate branch library.

 Sewers for district three 
took up a great deal of the 
Homeowners meeting, too. Nell 
Whitney, 837' Calle Mlramar, 
was made chairman of a com 
mittee to get the necessary 
petitions signed.

Whitney, battalion chief of 
Torrance Fire department, ex 
plained to the assemblage that 
he had been looking into the 
matter for some time. He 
found that the district has been 
divided into nine sections for 
the purpose of the petition and 
that it will require a 60 per 
cent signature of property own 
ers before action can begin on 
the sewers.

Cost per owner has been es 
timated at $664. he said. This 
figure is about $50 higher than 
district 2 in lower Riviera. This 
is due to the hillier terrain of 
district 3 and because more 
easements must be obtained.

Nine volunteers will take 
out the petitions In the attempt

He buys at wholesale sells at retail. No one knows 

better than a Newspaperboy that profits depend upon 

getting new customers and holding present subscribers 

by prompt and courteous service.

jQA A P///flevf      

He respects the property of others as he tees his own 

bank account build up month after month. The News* 

paperboy faces the future with confidence because he 

has learned the formula for success.

CALL
TODAY!

FA 8-4004
Nol« to Svbicrfoni HWM dove y*ur Miwy norfy 
wAwi r*vrNmrip«fwt«]r Mk.i Mi c«tfwH*w. U wil 
MM Mm (tat and will olu Wp him mohtotn M«pr*Nh

orranct

to get sufficient sigfialu 
They are:

Roy Menashe, John Wa 
Tony Baldwin, W. L. Jacksc 
John Stratcr, David Halstci 
Gordon Lewis, L. M. Barn 
and Chief Whitney. There a 
242 lots in Riviera's Sewer D 
trict 8.

Bill Barclay, chairman of t, 
traffic committee, reported i 
stop signals and parking sign 
He pointed out that some 
the new one side of strc 
street signs were placed i 
the wrong side of the street. 

As an example, he told t 
assemblage that Calle Miram 
had bcc;i posted incorrectl 
The "no parking" signs hi 
been placed on the side of M 
ramar that Is solid with house 
The other side, with thre 
streets leading into it plus 
small parks, had been reserve 
'or parking of automobiles.

The committee feels th 
signs should be placed on th 
alter side of the street, allow 
ng more parking room fo 
utomobiles on the more con 
 enient side of the street. Th 
ommittec also recommende 
top signs be placed at variou 
ocatlons in Riviera where tra 
ic conditions seem to demah

Refreshments were serve 
fter the meeting. Mr.'and Mrs 
"enry Bartelt acted as hos 
nd hostess for the evening.

Betsy Beaver, ZZl Via Lo
iradores, daughter of Mr. an 
rs,. Donald Beaver, has 
eaped up more honor ant 
ory
It was announced last week 
iat Betsy's physical science 
roject, won first prize in the 
ience competitions at Moun

Mary's College. It also won 
four year scholarship to that 
illege for Betsy. 
The project, titled "Efficien 
' of Saturations and Solution;
Plating," included a scienti- 

c paper based on her own 
xperim'entatlons. Betsy is 
nior at St. Mary's Academy. 
After the competitions which 
on the scholarship for her 
e project was entered in the 
ty wide Science Fair held 
st week at the County Muse- 
m. 447 high schools were rep 
esented at the Fair with 
ience projects. Betsy's pro- 

ect won honorable mention, It 
as reported this week.

Speaking of the Beaver faml- 
Donald Beaver leaves this

with

weekend to act as an official 
in the Mobllgas Economy Run 
to Sun Valley, Idaho. He'll be 
gone a week With the cars and 
crews that compete in this an 
nual competition. Beaver Is a 
metallurgist with Torrance 
Brass, and with his family, a 
Riviera resident of many year's 
standing.

Registration for klndcrgar-
gartcn for Newton and the new 
Parkway school will take place 
April 23 and 25 at Newton 
School, it was announced this 
week.

The registration will give 
school officials an estimate of 
the numbers of children who 
will start school next Septem 
ber. To be eligible, the child

the South Bay Alumnae. 
Members of Las Veclnas met

before Dec. 2, 1957. Everyone 
registering is required to have 
with them a birth certificate or 
hospital record certifying the 
age, Webster Smith, Newton 
irlncipal, said.

DALE: More Rivierans have 
'olunteered to help out in the 

Cancer Campaign coming up
. . George Vico, 219 Paseo de 

as Delicias, will help out in 
iusiness solicitations while Wil- 
iam Parker, 301 Via Linda Vis- 
a, has been named unit resi- 
ential co-chairman.
Mrs. Donald Hauser, liaison 

hairman between the TEAC 
nd the Riviera Homeowners, 
s finding out for sure about 
le grading system used cur- 
entry by Torrance schools . .. 
idicated general approval of 
resent grading system, but 
le Homeowners voted 2 to 1 

n favor of the A-B-C-D and F 
'stem for seventh and eighth 
raders.
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Cock- 

rill are off on a trip to Colo- 
ado . . . with their usual gift 
ir the unusual, they are visit- 
ig Carbondale ... I'll bet you 
in't think of anyone you know 
ho ever, visited Carbondale, 
ut the Cockerills are ... she 
ill sing at the dedication cere- 
ionics of the new Methodist 
hurch there.
Mmes. Robert Moore and Ar- 

mr Montgomery of Holly- 
ood Riviera, together with 
rs. W. J. Schindler of Paios 
erdes Riviera, took part in

Herbert Richardson for a 
luncheon . . . Mrs. Richardson 
served the lunch In a spring 
mood... guests included Mmes. 
R. A. Matson, president of the 
club, E. F. Fay, H. L. Coleman, 
J. D. Jacks, and M. E. Webber.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Klncannon, jr., 813 Calle Mlra 
mar, on March 17 at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital, was a 7 lb., 
4 ox. son whom they have 
named James Thomas. The new 
arrival joins brother, John 1'A 
years old, at the Klncannon 
home. His father is a teacher 
and coach at Redondo High 
School. Maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. T. V. Alien of Little Rock, 
Ark., was on hand to welcome 
her new grandson. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kincanno, Sr, also of Lit 
tle Rock.

At a board meeting of Las 
Vecinas held last weekj Mrs. 
Lloyd Hennen, scholarship 
chairman, reported on the 
scholarships which the organi 
zation will award in the field 
of nursing. The meeting" was 
held at the home of Mrs. Lee 
Flanagin, 212 Pasea de las Deli- 
cias.

The two scholarships, each in 
the amount of $200, will be 
awarded a deserving student of 
Torrance and North High 
School.

Mrs. Judson Weller, youth * 
chairman, received approval 
for a request to sponsor two 
Brownie troops in Riviera, 
troops 5 and 283. Las Vecinas

names of Jack and Henry Veil- 
mann of Frontier Market, for 
their assistance in Las Vecinas' 
annual October benefit break 
fast.

It happened to Mrs. Al Koes-
ter, 115 Via la Circula, last 
week. Just as it may have hap 
pened to you in a nightmare or 
two.

low held locally. 
Note: Riviera students who 
ill be llth graders next Sep- 
mber will go to North High 
liool ... 12th graders will 
tend Torrance High ... 9th 
d 10th graders will attend 
e new South High School. 
Mrs. Marvin Barger of Holly- 

Riviera attended a con- 
ntion last week held in honor 
the founding of Delta Gam- 

a 84 years ago ... it was at 
e Beverly Hilton last Sunday 
. Mrs. Barger is president of

street, when at its intersection 
with Via Bonita, a boy on a 
bicycle came hurtling down 
Bonita and crashed into the 
side of her car. So violent was 
the collision that pieces of the 
bike were wedged into and 
under the rear fender. The 
auto, of course, suffered minor 
damages.

An ambulance took the 
youthful victipi, Stephen 
Stackhouse, 11, to Harbor Gen 
eral hospital where he was 
examined, treated for multiple 
abrasions and released. The 
boy was incoherent when po 
lice reached the scene of the 
accident, according to their re-

SMARTEST WIDEST ROOMIEST

FORD Pickups '57

' Plant and Office at 1619 Gramercy Ave.

Never before a pickup with such boldly 
modern styling ,.. never before so deep-dawn 
modern, too! Ford'i new Styletide bodies are 
widest, rooml«atof any K-tonner« in America 
 and they're standard at no extra cost I

Matching this new capacity »r« great new 
power and durability advances. Engine*, for 
example, hav« higher horsepower, hither

Gtont uCTodat/f
c.o,*,r. f

SlyUiUt
 t no ntra oott >vaUiU*
la 8)f (1. «nd 8-ft. lanital

compression, new carburetlon, new Super- 
Filter air cleaner, plus many other refine 
ments. And only Ford offer* the economy of 
Short Strok* design in a Six, a* well u a V-l. 

'There are new stronger frames, ntw 
Sturdier axlea. new higher.capaclty springs. 
A completely new Driverized Cab combine* 
with t new suspension to give a ride th»tV 
mighty close to that of a passenger carl

Add it up and you've got a pickup ths 
cin't be matched a pickup that's so bi 
j-ou'vs just got to ie« what it can dol

'Healing' Is 
Sermon Topic 
This Sunday

All the Christian Science 
churches will have as the topic 
of their Lesson-Sermon Sun 
day the question "Are Sin, Dis 
ease, and Death Real?" The 
Golden Text from Psalms key 
notes the sermon, "Bless the 
Lord, 0 my soul, and forget 
not all his benefits: who for- 
giveth all thine iniquities; who 
health all thy diseases; who 
redeemeth thy life from de 
struction" (103:2-4).

A portion of the sermon in 
cludes the Inspired words from 
the Revelation of St. John the 
Divine (Rev. 22:17), "And the 
Spirit and the bride say, Come. 
And let him that heareth say. 
Come. And let him that is 
athirst come. And whosoever 
will, let him take the water 
of life freely."

"The Scriptures ar« very 
sacred," declares a correlative 
passage from "Selene*, juid 
Health with Key to the Scrip 
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy. 
"Our aim must be ,to have 
them understood spiritually, 
tot only bxibkimdtrsUndlng 
can tru"-" "* **"'"" ~  

OSCAR MAPLES INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

14*t CABB1IXQ AVE.


